
~en angels go up, the hf!8vens gather eround;
With tears ofJoy I know that Y01JI"rein a better place now!
Difficult to deal with but inspired and and loved very much,
You will be deeply missed by so many lives you've touched!

. You fen for nothing and gave your all,
No more worries for your name has been called!
I doubt that you will rest but you now have peace,

Your presence will never exspir.~. th~ugh your time had been leased!
I will not question Go(iibt:rhe~knew what was best

Imagining all the other angels saying:,OH LORD! Here comes Phyllis talking mess!
You will always and forever live within me,

Enjoy the life of heaven you are finally and officially freel

The family of the late Phyllis O~s-Pickett would like to
take this opportunity to extend their sincere appreciation for
the many kind expressions of sympathy extended to
during their time of bereavement. May God forever

u and keep each one of you in his tender lovingcare.
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I have fought a good fight, I have tuustiea
course, I have kept the faith:I

\. II Timothy 4: 7

Wednesday, March 3, 2021 at 10:00 a.m.
Hughes Funeral Home LLC.

324 Bellevue Avenue
Trenton, New Jersey 08618

ReverendJohn Taylor - Pastor,
Friendship Baptist Church Eulogist
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Musical Prelude

Processional Clergy and Family

Rev. John Taylor

Min. Felton Rowe Jr.

Minister/Clergy
Psalm 23

John 14:1-6

Invocation

Musical Selection

Scripture Reading

Old TC:>LQUIleIMi!j~,

Family and Friends

Min. Felton Rowe Jr.

Veronica Owens

Eulogy Rev. John Taylor

RecessioriaI

Phyllis Owens-Pickett age 62 of Trenton, NJ peacefully passed away February 19,
2021 at Capital Health Regional Medical Center, Trenton, NJ.

Phyllis was born February 8, 1959to the late Randolph D. Owens Sr. and Lottie Bell
Queen-Owens. She is also preceded in death by her beloved husband James W.
Pickett three sisters; Joann, Patricia, and Brenda Owens, three brothers; Leonard,
Randolph, and Walter Owens.

She was a lifelong resident of Trenton, NJ, educated in Trenton Public School
System.

For many years Phyllis worked at a Jewish Community Center in Lawrence, NJ.
Her vivacious spirit will be remembered by her coworker's and the many friencfs
she made while working there. She touched the hearts of so many!

Phyllis was lively and there was never a dull moment when she was around. Phyl-
lis was the life of the party. She loved to be the best dressed. She was so upbeat and
full of life! She was always the first one on the dance floor. "Hey" she would loudly'
say, and before you knew it, she had you up' on your feet dancing with her. It did
not matter if you were the youngest or the oldest in the room. Phyhss loved dancing,
cooking, and most of all her family.

Phyllis was known for her feistiness and for having a truly kind heart. She was
always understanding towards others.

Phyllis is survived by her only son Rufus Pickett, two sisters; Veronica Owens, Lori
Owens-Woolfolk (Richard); two brothers, Rudolr.h Owens (Toni),Paul Owens (Tif-
fany), two uncles; Robert Owens, and Hiram G. Owens, a "Special Friend", Charles
Gandy and his children, A 'Special sister-in-law" Flossie Pickett, who graciously
cares for Phyliss' son, several nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.

Phyllis Owens Pickett was a beloved mother, cherished sister, favorite aunt funni-
est cousin, and a special friend to many. We will always be grateful for the joys,
laughter and tears we shared together!
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When someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.


